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1. Introduction
 Currently, a large amount of cable bolts are used in coal roadway support in China, including mining districts
with high methane concentration. A cable bolt is comp osed of steel strand, anchoring components and binding
material. The steel strand is made of 7 high strength wires. In the field of production, with subsidence and broken of
overlying strata, especially the broken key strata, a huge impact velocity and force will be applied on the free end of
cable bolt, anchoring component and anchor end which is in the soft beds. Different forms of cable bolt break would
occur when the impact force exceeds the strength of the wire. While the cable bolt is breaking, wires would be
ruptured to break or anchoring component slip from the wire, its temperature rises and the process might also
generate sparks. Whether the sparks generated by cable bolt slippage (breakage) could ignite a methane combustion
or explosion in the methane tail-laneway and the gob where the methane concentration is relatively high is very
important to the coal mine safety and high-efficient production.
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The first experimental device in the world was designed for studying methane explosion ignited by sparks of cable bolt slippage 
(breakage), which was designed with the same size as underground and the length of cable bolt can be tested as long as 7.0 m. It 
can also carry out shock loading and preload of cable bolt which represent underground cable bolt slippage (breakage). The 
system pressure and impact velocity of the device is adjustable, also can conduct a series of experiments under methane 
environment. A series of experiments were conducted to study the possibility of spark generation during Ф 15.24×6500 mm 
cable bolt slippage (breakage) and the probability of methane explosion caused by the spark. The results show that, when the 
exposed length of cable bolt is less than 200 mm, the maximum temperature of the spark generated by cable bolt slippage 
(breakage) is far less than the required ignition temperature for a methane explosion of 650 ℃, and the duration of spark is less 
than 0.12 second, The spark generated by the slippage (breakage) of cable bolt couldn’t ignite a methane explosion. 
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An appropriate device is needed to study methane explosion ignited by sparks of cable bolt slippage (breakage).
Although our research group have done a previous research on the 600 KN press to test the 700 mm length cable
bolt[1], due to the limitation of experimental conditions, the test only reflected the failure form and the generation of
friction sparks to some extent and did not objectively reflect the cable bolt tensile and breaking process
underground. Therefore, our research group designed a device for studying the methane explosion ignited by sparks
of cable bolt slippage (breakage).
2. Device design for studying methane explosion ignited by s parks of cable bolt slippage (breakage)
2.1. Basis for device design
The device should meet the characteristics and practical working conditions of cable bolt to reflect the true
breaking process of cable bolt.
• The size of cable bolt.
The precondition is that the anchoring section of cable bolt can be anchored in the deep hard rock stratum, the
mechanical properties of cable bolt while the strata moving is mainly determined by the properties of anchoring
component and steel strand together with properties interaction of them[2]. Research object could consider free
section and external anchored section on condition one end of the cable bolt is fixed. Normally the total length of the
two sections is 5.5m~6.0 m.
• Initial installation of cable bolt.
The process of cartridge anchorage can be ignored during the installation of cable bolt because the device can
achieve the initial preload and tension of cable bolt.
• Cable bolt loading process and Loading magnitude.
Basically, there are three forms of forced states during the process of cable bolt support: initial tension preload,
extension when roof reformatting and impaction when roof caving. The device should achieve these three different
statuses and should accord the magnitude of impact force with velocity on site.
The main impact force supply on cable bolt is the gravity of combination solid strengthened by cable bolt when
hard rock stratum which anchorage section lies in formed into key block structure. Therefore, the impact force
supply on one cable bolt is:
F=BH? (1)
Where B represents average support area of one cable bolt which is 4.6m2 according to actual condition of BaoDe
coal mine. H represents the height of combination solid which is 2 m. ? represents body force of rock which is 23.6
KN/m3. Therefore the impact load supplied to one cable bolt is 217 KN.
Without considering the level squeezing friction force, roof caving can be regarded as collapse caused by roof
gravity, and the velocity of falling can be calculated as motion of free falling body. The rotating and falling space of
hard roof is regarded as 0.5 m, the impact velocity on cable bolt is:
V= 2gs = 2×0.5×10 =3.16 m/s2 (2)
• Ambient conditions of cable bolt.
Consideration should be given to the rusting of cable bolt in the underground moist environment.
2.2. Device design and object
According to the design basis and requirement mentioned before, as is shown in Fig.1, the device is comp osed of
mechanical structure system, hydraulic structure system and operation system. The mechanical structure system can
complete basic installation and fixation including all kinds of frame structure in the experiment. The hydraulic
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structure system can complete the process of preloading, tension and impaction (see Fig.2). The operation is done on
the operating platform by the method of electro-hydraulic control.
 
1.cable bolt impact tension mechanical system; 2.hydraulic power source; 3.electric motor; 4.console
Fig. 1. Cable bolt slippage (breakage) experiment system
1.oil tank; 2. hydraulic pump; 3. adjustable relief valve; 4. reversing valve; 5, 8, 9, 22, 23, 26 ball valve; 6, 10 pressure gauge; 7 check valve; 11, 12, 13, 14
accumulator; 15, 16, 17 cartridge valve; 18, 19, 20 reversing valve; 21, remote pressure regulating valve; 24, 25 hydraulic cylinder, 27; 28 hydraulic lock,
29, 30 three unit four passage solenoid directional control valve
Fig. 2. Hydraulic system schematic
Fig.3 is the photograph of the device. During the experiment, pass the cable bolt through the mechanical structure
system, use the cable bolt locking mechanism to lock on the end of cable bolt, and preload the cable bolt up to a
specified value. After the hydraulic system is started, locked and the end of anchoring component is impacted, cable
bolt will be break when the impaction load exceeds the strength of the cable bolt. A high pressure gas bottle is used
to fill the testing device with methane before a test starts. A gas detector measures the gas concentration inside the
testing device. Continue to fill gas into the testing device until the pre-set gas concentration reaches the inside of
testing device. Once the gas concentration level exceeds the pre-set level, the energy release window can be opened
to get some air into diluting the methane in the testing device.
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1.accumulator; 2.oil tank; 3.operating floor; 4.impact tensile system; 5.explosion proof box
Fig. 3. Experimental device of cable bolt impact tensile.
Table 1. Basic parameters of the experimental device of the cable bolt impact tensile.
Item Parameter Unit
Maximum load of cylinder 260 KN
Impact load 230 KN
Maximum velocity of both cylinder 3.0 m/s
Lasting time of impaction 0.267 s
Maximum stroke of cylinder 450 mm
Acceleration of impaction 5.6 m/s2
2.3. Cable bolt slippage (breakage) spark detection system
Using SONY 2100E high speed camera to record the spark intensity, cable bolt and anchoring component’s
breakage situation when cable bolt is impacted. Pixels of the camera is 45×3CCD which camera system is 1/3 inch,
530 level resolution, a 58mm lens with 12 times optical zoom and 48 times digital zoom, a quack proof system, 1lux
of minimum shoot illumination, and a double scanning system (interlacing/row by row scan).
The temperature can be detected by using TVS-2000 MKII ST infrared-ray imaging apparatus (IRIA) when
sparks are generated by cable bolt breakage. The IRIA is capable of detecting the pre-set measuring points,
temperature changes, and maximum temperatures within the image generating range. It is also capable of capturing
the temperature of the sparks generated  when the strand ruptures and breaks. The TVS-2000 MKII ST IRIA is
constituted of a camera head, a  processor, and electrical cables that connect the camera head with processor, etc. Its
technical specifications are as follows:
• Detecting rate: 30 images/s.
• Detecting distance: 20 cm ~ infinite.
• Detectable temperature: -40oC ~ 950oC.
• Minimum distinguishable temperature difference: 0.1oC for a black surface of 30 degree.
• Measurement accuracy: 0.4% of its full measurement range .
3. Experiments on methane explosion ignited by s parks generated by cable bolt slippage (breakage)
? ?
?
?
?
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3.1. Experiment design
Fig. 4. Schematic of a cable bolt strand.
3.2. Experimental results
Fig.5 is the broken forms after cable bolt was impacted, Fig.6 is the spark generated by cable bolt slippage
(breakage), The experiment results of methane explosion ignited by sparks of cable bolt slippage (breakage) are
presented in Table 2. Experiment results from a large number of repeated tests show that there are three breakage
forms: tensile failure, slippage and anchor draw-off together with tensile failure. The spark only generates when
cable bolt slips and anchor draws off together with tensile failure, and is relatively intensive when cable bolt anchor
draw-off together with tensile failure, but cable bolt strand breakage cannot trigger a methane explosion although
sparks are generated during the slippage (breakage).
                         
                                                                      (a)                                                                (b)
                           
(c)                                                                                   (d)                                                                                  
Fig. 5. Different broken forms of the cable bolt impact tensile. (a) tensile failure; (b) draw off; (c) draw-off together with tensile failure; (d) wear
scar
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Experiments were conducted to study the law of spark generation during the slippage (breakage) of 
Ф15.24×6500mm cable bolt (used in Baode coal mine, Shendong Coal Mine Company) and the probability of 
methane explosion caused by the spark. The methane concentration and oxygen concentration were pre-set to the 
point which meets the requirement for a methane explosion to study the law of spark generation during cable bolt 
slippage (breakage) and the probability of methane explosion caused by the spark. Five groups of methane explosion 
ignited by sparks generated by cable bolt slippage (breakage) were conducted at an ambient temperature of 20℃ and 
methane concentration of 9%, the length of exposed section is 15 cm and pre-tightening force is 20KN, 40KN, 
60KN, 80KN and 100KN respectively. Each group of experiments was repeated for 30 times. The cable bolt strands 
used for experiment were the same as the practice. They were comprised of 7 high-strength wires of 5 mm diameter. 
The strand diameter was 15.24 mm (see Fig.4). 
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(a)                                                                   (b)                                                                (c)
Fig. 6. Friction sparks of different cable bolt failure forms. (a) sparks generated by cable bolt slippage; (b) sparks generated by cable bolt tensile
failure; (c) sparks generated by cable bolt draw-off together with tensile failure
Table 2. Experimental results of methane explosion detonated by cable bolt slippage (breakage).
Broken forms
Group
Pre-tightening
force
(KN)
Methane
concentration
(%)
Draw
off
Tensile
failure
Draw-off together with
tensile failure
Times of generated
sparks
Times of
methane
explosion
1 20 9 21 2 7 30 0
2 40 9 2 12 16 25 0
3 60 9 0 16 14 20 0
4 80 9 0 19 11 21 0
5 100 9 0 22 8 17 0
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In order to verify whether the content of methane and oxygen meets the conditions for methane explosion, 
artificial ignition was carried out after each experiment with 20℃ and 9% methane concentration to find out 
whether the air with methane can cause a methane explosion. The results revealed that the methane could be 
triggered to explode by an artificial ignition although the sparks that were created by the slippage (breakage) of 
cable wires couldn’t trigger it. 
3.3. Experimental results analysis 
Methane concentration, oxygen concentration and ignition temperature are necessary conditions of methane 
explosion. Methane and oxygen concentrations in explosion proof box meet the conditions for methane explosion 
during the experiments. Obviously, the reason why the sparks generated during a wire slippage (breakage) couldn’t 
trigger an explosion was that one or more of the following conditions required for a methane explosion was/were not 
met: 
• The energy of sparks is less than the minimum methane ignition energy which is 0.28 mJ under standard 
conditions. 
• The spark temperature is below the minimum methane ignition temperature which is 650~750℃. 
• The sparking duration is shorter than methane’s induction period which is the function of methane concentration 
and the temperature of ignition source. 
During a cable bolt breaking test, TVS-2000MKII infrared thermography determines the temperature change and 
the temperature during sparking at the preset measurement points over a cable bolt. Five measurement points were 
set on a steel strand. Of which No. 1, 2, 4 and 5 are anchoring components and cable bolt extension end, No. 3 is 
located in the middle of the steel strand. The apparatus is capable of displaying the temperature of the 5 
measurement points and ambient temperature during a tension test. Fig.7 is a distribution drawing of temperature 
which is captured by infrared thermography in one experiment. An analysis on the heat images was carried out using 
the system specific software AVIO and produced temperatures for all related points. Table 3 presents part of the 
results for the maximum temperatures of sparks during steel strand slippage (breakage) that was measured through 
IRIA. The maximum sparking measured temperature was 340℃. Although sparks are obvious when cable bolt 
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Fig. 7. Distribution drawing of temperature.
Table 3. Records of spark temperatures during steel strand slippage (breakage).
Sample No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Maximum temperature (? ) 123.8 252.6 96.6 112.9 322.7 306.4 340.3 187.5 187.2 300.6
4. Conclusions
There are three broken forms of cable bolt under dynamic load: tensile failure, slippage and anchor draw-off
together with tensile failure. The spark only generated when cable bolt encountered slippage and anchor drew-off
together with tensile failure, and is relatively intensive when cable bolt anchor draw-off together with tensile failure.
Experiment results from a large number of tests show that 15.24mm cable bolt strand breakage cannot trigger a
methane explosion although sparks are generated during the breakage.
Because of the underground complexity and unpredictability, forsake of safety, ensure the initial anchor during
BaoDe coal mine operation underground to decrease the possibility of sparks generated by cable bolt slippage, the
exposed section should less than 200mm to decrease the duration and temperature of cable blot slippage (breakage).
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encounters slippage (breakage), the maximum temperature is not enough to trigger an explosion because it is lower 
than the temperature of methane explosion (650℃). 
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